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Westminster,

March 7.
Westminster.
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been confirmed by the apostolic see &c. [(Jalcndar <>f Papal Letters,
1362-1404,p. 517]; provided that the prior and convent at all voidances

certify the Crown of the death or cession of the abbots, pray licence to
elect a successor, obtain the royal assent and restitution of temporalities,
&c.; and pardon to the said abbot and convent of any trespass,contempt,
misprision and forfeiture incurred by suing for the premises at the
apostolic see or in paying to the papal collector the 20 marks prescribed

bythe said indult. ByK. for 40s. paid in the hanaper.

Legitimation,with the assent of Parliament,of the children of the
king's uncle John, duke of Lancaster,viz. John [Beauford], knight,
Henry [Beauford],clerk, Thomas [Beauford], 'donsel,'

and Joan
Beauford,' damsel.' [J^wdera.] ByK. in Paii.

Pardon,for 20 marks paid to the kingbyJohn Syward the younger

and Joan,his wife, of divers trespasses in respect of the acquisition of the
manor of Wynterborn Waste,co. Dorset,and the advowson thereof and

other lands in WynterbornWaste,Bokhampton and Swanwich in that
county, which Nicholas Tamworth,knight,and Joan,his wife, acquired

in fee tail from John de Mitriaco,prior of 8t. Michael de Vasto,
Boulogne-sur-Mer, France,together with the homages and services of all

the tenants,free and bond,held of the late kingin chief, with remainder

to the heirs and assigns of Nicholas. Simon,abbot of Cluny,the said
prior's superior, confirmed and the late king4 March,48 Edward III,
ratified the estate of the said Nicholas and Joan therein. Nicholas
thereupon enfeoffed Robert,vicar of Estgarston,John de Estburyand
Roger Lansaunt of the same, and the feoffeesdemised the same to Roger
Syward for life,but both the feoffeesand the said Roger successively
entered on the premises without licenceof the king. Afterwardsthe said

Joan and Gilbert Talbot,who had married her,granted the premises and

all their interest for the life of the said Joan to the said Roger Syward,
on whose death John Byward, his son and heir,entered thereon without

inquisition taken or due livery,and enfeoffed William Canyngton,parson

of Wynterborn Honyngton,and Robert Penne,parson of Wynterborn
Clencheton,of the premises, and these last re-enfeoffed the said John
Syward the younger and Joan,his wife, and the heirs of their bodies,all
parties entering on the premises without licence ; and further,licence for
the said John to grant the premises to whom he will, for his life.

Pardon to John de Lyndopof Derleyfor the death of William,son of
John de Selveyn,killed on Thursdayafter the Conversion of bt. Paul in
the sixteenth year. Byp.s.
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Feb. 26. Grant,duringthe minority of the heir,to John Leukenor,yeoman of

Westminster, the chamber, of the office of forester of the forest of Dmirth in the Welsh
March,in the king's hand by reason of the minority of the heir of lord
de Talbot,tenant in chief. Byp.s.

Vacated bysurrender and cancelled.

Feb. 28. Grant to the king's brother John Holand,earl of Huntingdon,keeper
Westminster, (custodi)of the castle and town of Carlisle,and of the Westmarche

towards Scotland,of all the meadows, pastures and fisheriesbelongingto
the castle, without rendering aught therefor. ByK.


